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Ul l l on Oassaway • •
Investigator
April 83, 1938.

Interview with Laura Ferguson
112 Wast Washington

* Anadarko, Oklahoma.

. .Wo earns to thia part of the country in April 1900*

Rw lived In tfcepaohi HiUi In a tent and I carried all

our water from a creek* My husband was a cattle man.

The night va got there we pitched our tent and got settled

for the night« .The grass was pretty and green but when we

woke up the next morning everything was covered with snow*

Our tent was walled up two boards high and we had

gunny sacks on the dirt floor* One time a rain storm oame«

My daughter was only a baby then and 1 put her on the table

so she wouldn't get wet, then I'went out to hold the tent

ropes so ttis tent wouldn't blow down* The nail had beaten

on the tent and the rain had sprinkled in and when I went to

her sons time later she was 8t4.ll on the table but she was

soaking wet*

6ns day several man, oame to our camp and said that

they wars hungry 1 so I gave, than aoosthing to eat* After they

were gone I founa out that they.were cattle rustlers* Another
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time a bun oh of men, I think there w«re fifteen or more,

came to our tent and aaked for something to eat so I fed them.

They all had guns and I was seared* ' They were officers look-
A-

ing for the Casey gang* Thia gang had held up a boy near Cement

but only got a pocket knife and 50c*. They were caught later

in Woods County• / ]? ;

We used to oome to Anadarko to do our shopping.. We

didn't hare seotion lines then, but Just followed the old

cattle trails, I often left home about four o'clock in the

morning with my four year old daughter and came to Anadarko

In a wagon pulled by mules* 8fe cams by Randlett* did our

trading when we got here and got home about nine O'clock

that night• X nearly always took back five barrels of salt

for the cattle and a box of provisions for ourselres* We bought

In quantities then - enough of everything to last until we Had V

oome to town again and lots of times we hauled things for our

neighbors*

The roundups for branding were usually held at our place

or Perreis, for they were the only places that had a place to

brand* I had my horse and saddle and did my share of the work

• > " • >
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around the corral* X would help until almost meal time, then

I world go and get the meal ready. I had from fourteen to

twenty men to feed* Several cattlemen would go in together

and hate these roundups whioh were almost always a t.vo weeks

jofef At that time Mr* Barefoot, now of Chickasha, was the

largest cattle buyer.

We later oame up to Tod Woodard's farm. &r. Woodard,

who was the first president of the First National Bank of

Anadarko,,built us a little house and we had just moved in when

we were awakened one norning by the light of a prairie fire

which was coming toward our place and I was scared* Mr. Fer-

, guson went to the barn to take care of the stock, while I threw

water round the house. Ee got his eyebrows singed and I got my

dress burned* We burned the grass around the house and when the

fire got to this line it died out* We had some pretty scary

«ioes but I»d like to live them all over again.

When we lived down on the ranch X never knew who wpuld

be at our place for meals. X was the only woman in the country

for a while and all the men would come there to eat* We never

had anything stolen. Whoever might come around at meal time
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would help themselves to food, but always left a note saying

80 •

Later, a family by the name of Hattera moved in the

neighborhood.

Ky little girl rode horsebaok six miles to her first

sohool*

t • * -
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